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1. Introduction
A growing interest is ap-

pearing at institutional and
scientific level concerning
the interactions between
food consumption, nutri-
tion and health, due to a de-
parture from healthy
dietary habits. The latest
OECD health statistics
(2014) describe the rise of
obesity and overweight
prevalence in Europe. 

University students are
considered as a vulnerable
young-adult group due to
lifestyle changes and nega-
tive modifications of their
eating habits in terms of
variety and quality of food-
stuffs, as well as in terms of
consumption frequency
and food intake (Rodríguez
et al., 2013; Teleman et al.,
2015). The experiences of
young people when they
live outside of their family
home, for instance during
the years spent in Univer-
sity education, can modify their tastes and eating behaviours
(CIHEAM/FAO, 2015). Finally, the lack of interest of the
young generation in the Mediterranean food cultural heritage
and identity (Lacirignola and Capone, 2009; CIHEAM/FAO,
2015) and the important role of this generation in safe-
guarding and transmitting healthy food habits, are further
reasons for analysing young food habits.

2. Literature back-
ground and study
aims

Literature reports several
empirical studies about
food habits of university
students in the European
Mediterranean area. Some
studies referred to the
Greek population (Pa-
padaki et al., 2007; Krem-
myda et al., 2008;
Tirodimos et al., 2009), the
Maltese (Cefai and Camil-
leri, 2011), the Portuguese
(Rodrigues et al., 2013;
Vilela et al., 2014) and the
Spanish students (Serra-
Majem et al., 2006; Baldini
et al., 2009). Other surveys
considered students from
Tunisia (Cervera Burriel et
al., 2014; Callieris et al.,
2016), Morocco (El Fes-
sikh et al., 2014) and Alge-
ria (Mohammed, 2016), the
United Arab Emirates
(Kerkadi, 2003), Kuwait
(El-Ghazali et al., 2010)

and Lebanon (Yahia et al., 2008). Most of the afore-men-
tioned studies investigated eating patterns of college students
at single country level and focused on single characteristics
of student’s profile.

Studies on dietary patterns of Italian university students
were only conducted in some large areas and focused on
some issues or foodstuffs (Bagordo et al., 2013; Menozzi et
al., 2015) or on specific students’ targets (Baldini et al.,
2009; Lupi et al., 2015; Platania et al., 2016). 

Many disciplines investigate the food behaviour and sev-
eral models are proposed in different disciplinary back-
grounds other than the economic one, including
psychological and sociological fields (Hardcastle et al.,
2015). The socio-ecological model, firstly proposed by Bro-
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fenbrenner (1979), views the dietary behaviour as the inter-
action between, and interdependence of, factors within and
across multiple levels of influence. The model highlights the
relationship between individuals and their environment (Lar-
son and Story, 2009) and posits that behaviour has multiple
levels of influence including intrapersonal (biological, psy-
chological), interpersonal (social, cultural), community,
physical and macro-level environments. 

As for the intrapersonal environment, the students’ profile
may be characterised by biological characteristics and other
individual information. 

The students’ interpersonal socio-cultural profile refers to
beliefs and behaviours, such as the knowledge of nutritional
advice, and the linkages between food behaviour and envi-
ronmental and ethical attitudes. Indeed, these linkages are
considered even more important for a sustainable and ethical
food consumption (Gerson et al., 2013; Forleo and Di No-
cera, 2014); some authors (Pelletier et al., 2013) found a pos-
itive association between attitudes towards organic foods and
higher dietary quality among young adults.

At the community level, both college (university status,
student’s residence, department and course, habits of eating
at university canteen or away from home) and family eating
lifestyle may be considered.

The aims of this study were to investigate the dietary pat-
terns of a university student population and to identify the
prevalent dietary models by using a cluster analysis. In pur-
suing these aims, the study adopts a conceptual framework in
which dietary patterns -in terms of consumption frequency of
food items- are influenced by many forces, at individual, and
contextual levels. Adopting a simplified socio-ecological ap-
proach, this study considers intrapersonal, interpersonal and
community environments associated to student’s food be-
haviour and dietary patterns. A questionnaire was provided
for collecting information related to the above environments. 

The analysis was performed focusing on the consumption
of several foodstuffs within different dietary models rather
than on the consumption of a single food item. In this re-
spect, the study may provide new insights, compared to the
previous literature, into food consumption at diet level and
into the varied dietary patterns followed by university stu-
dents. Furthermore, individual, socio-cultural and commu-
nity variables were considered to describe students’ dietary
patterns. 

3. Materials and methods
Students enrolled at the University of Molise (UniMol)

were selected as reference sample. A cross-sectional survey
was implemented in 2015. UniMol is the only public higher
education institution in Molise Region and comprises 7311
students (internal data for the academic year 2014-2015;
www.unimol.it/ateneo/dati-statistici/iscritti/). UniMol is
characterised by students from Molise Region (54%) and
from two neighbouring Southern Regions (Puglia and Cam-
pania, 40%). 

An online questionnaire, previously validated on a pilot
students’ sample (data not shown), was sent to the students’
email address.

The questionnaire was structured into three sections (Tab.
1): individual demographic characteristics; socio-cultural and
community context related to eating habits; food and bever-
age consumption. 

In the first part, several individual characteristics (age,
gender, degree course year, department, relationship sta-
tus and socio-economic status), anthropometric measure
and information about health status were collected. In
order to have a picture of students’ nutritional status, the
Body Mass Index (BMI) from self-reported measures was
calculated and categorised according to the World Health
Organization standard (http://apps.who.int/bmi/index.jsp).
The BMI can be considered as a rough indicator of nutri-
tional status (Nuttall, 2015), although it is commonly used
for monitoring the increasing prevalence of overweight
and obesity. In this study, the association between students’
BMI and some variables (i.e. age, gender, living away
from home) with food consumption frequencies was eval-
uated.

The second section of the questionnaire collected infor-
mation related to interpersonal and community contexts con-
sidered as relevant for student’s food patterns. Information
about socio-cultural aspects refer to students’ behaviour to-
wards specific types of foodstuffs (organic, traditional, fair),
perception of food safety risks, knowledge of nutritional rec-
ommendation, and pro-environmental behaviours. With re-
spect to the community environment, data refer to the college
lifetime (i.e. place of living during the study-time, if with the
family or not; the daily place for having meals, if at the uni-
versity canteen or not; the frequency of some recreational
activities, as eating outside and practising sports), and to
household’s characteristics (size and eating habits; parents’
job; parents’ health status). 

Among the individual, socio-cultural and community vari-
ables collected through the survey questionnaire, this study
reports only those (Table 1) that were significant in statisti-
cal analysis. 

The third part of the questionnaire was about eating pat-
terns. A short Food Frequency Questionnaire was imple-
mented to collect data on servings per week of twenty food
items (Table 2). In order to synthetize the consumption of
each food item into an aggregated index, frequency scores
of single food items were averaged in six basic food groups,
following the approach adopted by Baldini et al. (2009).
Food groups were identified as follows: group I (cereals,
bread, rice, pasta, potatoes and cookies); group II (fruit and
vegetables); group III (milk, yoghurt and cheese); group IV
(meats, meat products, fish, eggs, legumes); group V in-
cluded sweets (pastries, cakes) and sugar-sweetened alcohol-
free beverages; finally, group VI included alcoholic
beverages (wine, beer) and spirits.
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A descriptive analysis (percentages, means and standard
deviations) was carried out for the study population charac-
teristics and food consumption frequencies. The consump-
tion for each food items was compared with the newly
suggested Italian Food Guide Pyramid (Vitiello et al., 2016)
in order to highlight the gap –with a higher or lower intake-
and the percentage of adherence. In detail, the frequency of
consumption per each food item was recoded as 1 in case of
perfect adherence and as zero in case of no adherence (lower
or higher) to the recommended intake. A global adherence
score for each student was calculated by summing the score
of each food item.

Bivariate analysis and t-test, ANOVA and F-test, were used
to assess associations among variables and to compare mean
scores, respectively; χ2 statistic was used to verify equal dis-
tributions of food consumption frequencies between cate-
gorical variables.

The segmentation of students’ food habits was based on
the frequency of food consumption in student’s weekly diet.
A hierarchical cluster analysis was performed by using a
complete linkage method and the Euclidean distance, and
was based on the standardized scores of the six basic food

groups. A solution with six clusters of students’ diet
models was defined by looking at the distribution
of the Calinski/Harabasz pseudo-F and Duda/Hart
stopping rules indexes. To further characterise each
diet group, clusters were described according to
other significant variables and for their adherence
to the Italian Food Guide Pyramid recommenda-
tions.

4. Sample description
Five hundred and forty-eight students gave valid

answers to the questionnaire and were considered
in the analysis. The gender distribution in the sam-

ple showed a slight predominance of women (n=368, 67.1%
female) compared to the whole UniMol student population
(59%) and to the overall Italian population of university stu-
dents (56%).

Most participants aged less than 24 years (47.9%), in line
with the age distribution of UniMol students (47.0%), and
the remaining students were mainly 25-29 years old. 

In our sample, 66% of students lived in Molise Region
(Central Italy), while the remaining (33.7) were mainly from
Campania and Puglia Regions (Southern Italy). About three
out of four respondents (76.3%) were still living at home
with parents during their studies. 

Students in the sample reported an average BMI of 22.8.
According to BMI categories, 7.6% of the students proved to
be underweight, 68.6% of them had a normal weight, 19.8%
were overweight, and 3.8% of the students were obese. 

The consumption frequency (servings per week) of twenty
food items is reported in Table 2. The average scores of con-
sumption frequency was, in a decreasing order, as follows:
bread, pasta, fruit, milk, vegetables, meat, cookies and alco-
hol-free drinks, cheese, sweets, meat products and fish; all re-
maining foodstuffs.

The adherence of stu-
dents’ food consump-
tion to the new Italian
Mediterranean Food
Pyramid (Vitiello et al.,
2016) was assessed. 

The maximum level
of compliance was re-
ferred to 13 out of 20
food items, while the
median value was 6
items over the whole
sample. Data for single
food items revealed the
worst adherence for rice
and cereals whose con-
sumption is lower than
recommended (Graph
1); other carbohydrates
sources, mainly bread
and pasta, were con-

Table 1 - Questionnaire structure and relevant variables.

Table 2 - Food and beverages consumption frequencies (servings/week).

a Consumption frequencies: 1= never, 2=1 serving, 3=2-3 servings, 4=4-5 servings, 5= more than 5 servings.
b For more details about the score method, see Vitiello et al., 2016.
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sumed with a frequency that meets the Pyramid’s sugges-
tions for about 60% of the students (last column, Table 2). 

The percentage of students complying with the suggested
intake was high for potatoes and legumes, but very low for
vegetables. Food categories containing sugar were properly
consumed by 30% of the sample. Among animal protein
food, 32% and 25% of the students consumed meat and
processed meat in agreement with weekly suggestions, while
a higher compliance emerged for eggs (57%) and fish (60%).

Finally, the adherence was low for alcoholic
and sugar added drinks, while it appears high
for liquors.

5. Results
5.1. Gender, Age and Living with
parents: associations with food con-
sumption and eating habits

The aim of this paragraph is to demonstrate
whether eating habits and food consumption
frequencies were associated with gender, age
and living conditions (Table 3).

Male and female students showed differ-
ences in several eating behaviours and food-
related activities. The female gender was
associated with a stronger feeling of food in-
security (39% of female students, 26% of
male students never felt safe with food con-
sumption). Women reported a higher intake
of rice, grain and, above all, vegetables. On
the other hand, the consumption of meat, al-
coholic beverages and spirits was associated
with male students. Data did not highlight a

gender difference in the consumption of other relevant food-
stuffs in the Mediterranean Diet, like fish, fruit and legumes.

Statistically significant differences between mean age and
some variables were identified. Briefly, the mean age of fe-
male students (24.7) was lower than that of males (25.4),
while students living away from family had a mean age
(27.4) higher than that of individuals living at home (24.5).
Other statistically significant variables in relation to age
were the following: frozen food frequency of consumption

(“never” consumers aged 25.3, while “always” consumers
aged 23.0) and long shelf life food products consumption
(“never” consumers aged 25.2, while “always” consumers
aged 23.1). Younger students used to have food away from
home more frequently than other individuals (in detail,
“eating at canteen”: “never” consumers aged 26.3, “al-
ways” consumers aged 24.0; and “having food outdoor”:
“never” consumers aged 25.4, “always” consumers aged
24.0). Assessing differences in the consumption frequency
by age, the most consumed foods by younger students
were meat, meat products, eggs, potatoes and alcohol-free
drinks; on the other hand, older students preferred pastries
and alcoholic drinks.

Finally, we discussed variables significantly associated
with students’ living conditions. 

Students living with their parents frequently ate at the
canteen (54% versus 35% among the students living away
from home), probably at lunch, as commuter students. A
normal body weight and lower obesity characterised stu-
dents living at home (71.1% had normal BMI, 6.5 had a
BMI higher than 30) more than those living away from
family (60.1% with normal BMI; 7% with a BMI higher
than 30). Students living at home showed a more frequent

Graph 1 - Deviation between mean consumption of food items and Mediterranean Diet Pyra-
mid in the sample.

a (*) 0.01 < p <= 0.05; (**) 0.001 < p <= 0.01; (***) p < 0.001
a Fisher’s exact test; b t student and Chi2 test; c Fisher’s exact test.

Table 3 - Association of food consumption frequencies with gender, age and
living with family.

The black column refers to food items with an intake lower than the recommended fre-
quency. The white column shows an intake higher than recommended. The vertical axis
measures the absolute gaps between the average reported consumption and the recom-
mended intake.
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consumption of organic and ethnic foods compared with
other students. Furthermore, students living at home con-
sumed higher servings/week of pasta, milk and meat; on the
other side, students living away from their families were
characterized by a higher consumption of alcoholic drinks
and spirits. A significant difference by living status was also
found for yoghurt, rice, and alcohol-free drinks, whose con-
sumption was higher among students living at home. Re-
garding some typical foods of the Mediterranean Diet, such
as fish, legumes and fruit, data did not reveal significant dif-
ferences in consumption frequencies due to the students’ liv-
ing conditions.

5.2. Clusters of prevalent dietary models
among students

A cluster analysis was carried out based on the reported
frequencies of consumption of food and beverages that were
averaged over the six basic food groups. This analysis al-
lowed to group students in six clusters characterised by dif-
ferent diet models. Each cluster was labelled according to
those food items that mostly characterised the students’ diet
because of a higher or lower frequency of consumption in
comparison with the frequencies revealed within the whole
sample. Students’ clusters are described by the mean con-
sumption score for the six food groups (Graph 2). For each
cluster, the adherence to the recommendations of the
Mediterranean Diet Pyramid is reported considering the per-
centage of students according to a global score (Graph 3),
and for food items (Table 4). Finally, individual, socio-cul-
tural and other variables that significantly differ among clus-
ters were highlighted (Table 5).

Cluster 1. A diet rich of fruit and vegetables
The first cluster grouped 10% of sample units. The stu-

dents’ diet was mainly characterised by the consumption of
fruit and vegetables (an average score of 4.4) that reached
the highest score compared with other clusters. Another char-
acteristic concerned the quite low consumption of alcoholic
beverages (1.8). When compared with other clusters and with
the total sample, the diet of these students showed a low fre-
quency of servings per week for all other food groups. The
intake of cereals and proteins appeared moderate and lower
than in other clusters (an average score of 3.1 and 2.7, re-
spectively); the consumption of cereals and proteins was ho-
mogenous among students in the cluster (SD 0.34 and 0.27,
respectively), while some deviation emerged for sweets con-
sumption (SD=1.02). 

By recoding the frequencies of consumption in terms of
Mediterranean Diet suggested intake (Table 4), the diet of
this students’ cluster should improve the consumption of all
food items –mainly carbohydrates-, except for the meat
groups, fruit and vegetables categories.

As concerns demographic characteristics, two aspects may
be considered: the high age and the prevalence of female stu-
dents (see Table 5). The BMI had on average the lowest level
among clusters. These students were used to have meals at

home instead of at a university canteen or outside. Most stu-
dents (49%) in the cluster declared feeling unsafe with food
consumption due to the perception of health risks. More than
two-thirds of students never/rarely consumed frozen foods,
a type of behaviour that might be related to the food conser-
vation process; finally, 53% of units declared a rare/zero con-
sumption of food items with a long shelf-life, maybe
preferring fresh foods. These students appeared sensitive to
some environmental themes, such as animal welfare, and en-
gaged in waste sorting and recycling practices. Despite this,
students in the cluster did not show the highest frequency of
consumption of organic food.

Cluster 2. A diet rich in milk and dairy products
This cluster counted 28% of all students. A highest con-

sumption of milk and dairy products was the main charac-
teristic of this cluster’s diet. The consumption of fruit and
vegetables appeared slightly higher that the average con-
sumption in the sample. On the other side, the consumption
of sweets had on average the lowest score (2.8) among the
other clusters. The consumption of other food categories (ce-
reals, proteins, beverages) had a frequency lower than the
average. 

The dietary pattern of this cluster is in line with the total
sample. Some improvements in the dietary model of this
cluster regard the consumption of pasta, sugar added drinks
and alcohol beverages, that registered the lowest adherence
to the Mediterranean Pyramid (Table 4).

Despite the lowest percentage of students ignoring their
daily caloric needs, 23% of students declared as appropriate
an intake lower than 1500 calories per day, a threshold that
is under the suggested caloric intake of the Italian adult pop-
ulation (LARN, 2014). 

Finally, 48% of students in the cluster (against an average
of 54% in the sample) declared a zero consumption of or-
ganic food. Partly coherent with organic food consumption
and its related environmental motivation, cluster’s units
showed some pro-environmental behaviours related to the
high percentage of students being aware of animal welfare
and adopting waste sorting practices.

Cluster 3. A diet poor in fruit and vegetables 
A diet with a high consumption of sweets characterised

12% of students belonging to this cluster. On the contrary,
this diet was very poor in fruit and vegetables consumption
(a mean score of 2.9); furthermore, by looking at the standard
deviation of fruit and vegetables consumption scores, a uni-
form distribution emerged in the cluster. The average fre-
quency of consumption of protein food groups appeared in
line with the average in the sample (3.1). Anyway, when con-
sidering single food items included in the protein group, a
consumption of meat products higher (3.4) than that of fish
(2.7) and of legumes (2.8) emerged. 

The dietary pattern of this cluster appears very far from the
Mediterranean Pyramid suggestions. In fact, two thirds of
the students adhere to recommendations for six out of 20
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food items; for fruit and vegetables consumption the per-
centage of adherence was close to zero. Even for the animal
protein intake, a high percentage of students did not show
adherence to the consumption of meat and fish (Table 4). 

The cluster mainly includes young students and a high per-
centage of people living at home. Even if the distribution of
answers among caloric intake classes appeared quite adher-
ent to nutritional suggestions, 36% of students did not know
their daily caloric intake. Furthermore, half of students were
not used to practising sports activities (Table 5).

Cluster 4. A diet poor in milk and dairy products
A diet with a poor consumption of milk and dairy products

characterised this cluster, which included 10% of students in
the sample. Even the consumption frequency of fruit and
vegetables was slightly lower than the average servings in
the sample. The same result emerged for all other basic food
categories, except for alcoholic beverages and spirits. De-
tailed data for single food items revealed a consumption fre-
quency lower than the average for milk, cereals, fish and
legumes. A reformulation of the cluster’s diet would certainly
require an increasing consumption of fish, fruit and vegeta-
bles. In terms of adherence to the Mediterranean Diet Pyra-
mid, this cluster showed the worst performance with respect
to the other ones, because about 53% of the students did not
reach a point over 5 (Graph 2). Only for few foodstuffs, this
cluster showed a better performance than other clusters, such
as potatoes, pastries, sugar added drinks and
the consumption of alcoholic beverages
(Table 4).

Students in the cluster had the highest BMI
(23.6). This cluster included the highest per-
centage of men (42%). Thirty-eight percent
of the students stated that they did not know
their daily caloric intake. The cluster counted
the highest percentages of students who con-
sumed food away from home (59% versus
49% in the sample) and that had meals at the
canteen (62% versus 50% in the sample).
Pro-environmental behaviours did not char-
acterize these students: 42% of the students
did not practise waste sorting; animal welfare
sensitiveness was not perceived by 25% of
the students in the cluster (19% in the sam-
ple); finally, 64% of the cluster units
never/rarely consumed organic food. Re-
garding health-related variables, 55% of the
students did not practise any sports activities
(42% in the sample); 42% declared that they
never/rarely (31% in the sample) do clinical
examinations of their own health status; 73%
did not consider body care activities (69% in
the sample). 

Finally, in the cluster there was the lowest
percentage of students residing in Molise re-
gion (51% versus 66% in the sample).

Cluster 5. A diet rich in meat products and sugars
This cluster included 26% of students in the sample. These

students declared the highest consumption frequencies of
many food groups, such as cereals, fruit and vegetables, sug-
ars and proteins. In the protein group, the consumption of
meat and meat products was very high compared to other
groups. This cluster’s diet showed the highest frequency of
alcohol-free beverages consumption, whereas the consump-
tion of alcoholic beverages was lower than in the whole sam-
ple. According to these frequencies, the characterization of
this diet pattern is not compliant with the Mediterranean
Pyramid for the consumption of meat and processed meat
products, and for pastries and sugar sweetened beverages;
furthermore, the consumption of potatoes should be reduced.

This cluster was characterized by youngest students and
included a high percentage of female (73%) and of students
living with parents (85%). Students’ health status may be
considered as good, taking into account their attention to diet
and health routine clinical examinations; moreover, in this
cluster, a majority (60%) of students practised sports activi-
ties. Finally, 35% of students did not know their recom-
mended daily caloric intake, while 3% of them declared an
intake exceeding 3,000 calories. This cluster was mainly
composed by students living in Molise Region (73%).

Cluster 6. A diet rich in cheese and alcoholic beverages

Graph 2 - Clusters of dietary models.

Scores: 1=never, 2=1 serving, 3=2-3 servings, 4=4-5 servings, 5=more than 5 servings a week. 
Vertical lines in the graphs report the maximum and the minimum consumption score for
each basic food group.
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The sixth group included 14% of students who declared a
high frequency of servings/week for all basic food groups.
Their diet was similar to that of the students in the previous
cluster in relation with cereals, fruit and vegetables, proteins
and sweets consumption. The differential characteristic of
this cluster was found in the high consumption frequency of
alcoholic beverages, mainly liquors. Furthermore, cheese
products were consumed with a higher frequency than in the
remaining sample; a positive gap -but of lesser intensity- was

also found for milk and yoghurt consump-
tion. On the other side, two positive aspects
characterised the cluster: the highest con-
sumption of fruit and fish, and the percent-
age of students regularly practising sports
activities (60%) and taking care of their body
(40%). 
In terms of adherence to the Mediterranean
Diet Pyramid, this cluster showed the best
global performance compared with other
clusters (graph 2), and 58% of the students
recorded a score higher than the median
value of the sample. Anyway, improvements
in the diet pattern of the cluster may be pos-
sible in the meat items, pastries and liquors
consumption (Table 4).
This cluster counted the highest percentage
of males (55%). Students in the cluster re-
ported the highest percentages of consumers
of traditional (71% versus 62% in the sam-
ple), organic (55% versus 46% in the sample)
and ethnical foods (16% versus 10% in the
sample). 

6. Discussion and conclusion
A first general conclusion resulting from the study is the

evidence that sampled students should significantly change
their eating habits towards healthier models. The analysis of
consumption frequencies for single food items revealed quite
a high intake of cookies, sweetened beverages, meat and
meat products was determined. On the contrary, rice, cereals
and vegetables were rarely consumed in comparison with the

Italian Food Pyramid (Vitiello et al.,
2016). A similar conclusion about an
unhealthy food consumption was re-
ported in other studies on university
students’ eating habits (Baldini et al.,
2009; Vecchio and Annunziata, 2013;
Allman-Farinelli et al., 2016) and in
some studies indicating high BMI and
insufficient physical activity among
college students (Serra-Majem et al.,
2006). An unhealthy habit in this pop-
ulation group may depend on many
factors, among which the lack of time
and experience in cooking (Musaiger
et al., 2014), and the convenience of
eating pre-cooked and frozen foods
(Lupi et al., 2015) could play the most
important role. 

Concerning student’s BMI, our find-
ings were in line with another study on
the Italian young population
(http://www.epicentro.iss.it/passi/) that
reports 20% of overweight people and
4% of obese people. Students’ percep-

Graph 3 - Score of adherence to the Mediterranean Diet Pyramid for each cluster (% of
students).

The figure reports the percentage of students -in each cluster and in the whole sample- ac-
cording to different scores of adherence. Per each food item, a score equal to one was as-
signed for a perfect adherence to the recommended intake. A maximum score of 13 (over
20 food items) is observed within the whole sample, while 6 points is the median value.

Table 4 - Adherence to Med Diet Pyramid for food item and cluster (% of students).

Adherence was considered according to the following frequencies: milk, yoghurt, bread, pasta, rice,
cereals, fruit and vegetables, = more the 5 servings; cookies and alcoholic beverages, =4-5 servings;
legumes, meat, fish, cheese, eggs, and sugar sweetened beverages, =2-3 servings; potatoes,
processed meat and pastries, =1 serving; liquors, less than 1 serving/week. For more details, see Vi-
tiello et al., 2016.
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tions about proper caloric intake did not fit with dietary rec-
ommendation (Fernandes et al., 2015; Matthews et al., 2016)
and with the guide for the Italian adult population (LARN,
2014). 

Some differences emerged in the eating behaviours of male
and female students. Women had a lower BMI, in line with
a previous study by Arganini et al. (2012). This result may be
due to a greater concern over weight control in females
(Afifi-Soweid et al., 2002), or because women are more
likely engaged in health-promoting behaviours than men
(Gough and Conner, 2006). A gender difference emerged in
food preferences, with males preferring meat and alcoholic
beverages. A male preference for meat appears in agreement
with some previous reports (Devine et al., 2006), and not
confirmed by other authors (Cervera Burriel et al., 2014). In
our study, females preferred vegetables, as reported by other
authors (Cefai and Camilleri, 2011), while any gender rela-
tion in vegetables consumption was assessed in studies con-
cerning Portuguese and Lebanese university students (Yahia
et al., 2008; Rodrigues et al., 2013). Our data did not high-
light a gender difference in the consumption of other rele-
vant food items in the Mediterranean Diet, such as the
consumption of fish, fruit and legumes. As far as fruit is con-
cerned, even in the study by Rodrigues et al. (2013) no sig-
nificant gender difference was found among Portuguese
students. In our study, women had a stronger feeling of
health-related risks of food choices, as reported in the work
by Page-Reeves (2014). A problem of food insecurity among
students also emerged in the study by Patton-Lopez et al.
(2014). 

Among students living away from home, this analysis
showed a high consumption of alcohol and liquors, as re-
ported by Bagordo et al. (2013), and a shift from the Mediter-
ranean Diet model to unhealthy patterns (also in Lupi et al.,
2015). The effect of the absence of parental control and of ac-
culturation phenomena in changing food habits towards un-
desirable directions was assessed even among Greek students
(Papadaki et al., 2007; Kremmyda et al., 2008) and Por-
tuguese university students living abroad (Vilela et al., 2014). 

Two more aspects are considered rel-
evant and are somewhat above expec-
tations. From a nutritional standpoint,
the positive aspect is a low intake of
spirits and quite a good frequency of
consumption of fruit all over the sam-
ple. These aspects deserve a more thor-
ough investigation. The downside that
emerged from the analysis is the con-
sumption of cookies, pastries and of
sugar-added and carbonated beverages,
which showed a frequency higher than
that of other basic and healthy foods.
These findings are in line with other in-
ternational studies that focused on the
high intake of calories from beverages
and sweets and on their health-related

risks (Deliens et al., 2015; Allman-Farinelli et al., 2016).
Six homogeneous clusters and dietary habits were dis-

cussed according to the prevalent consumption of specific
food items, and comparing clusters’ diet with the sample diet.
Food items that mainly characterised the dietary patterns of
clusters were meat products, sugars, dairy products, fruit and
vegetables, in some cases due to a high consumption, in oth-
ers because of a low intake. According to these characterisa-
tions, adherence to the Mediterranean Diet Pyramid
highlights the best or worst food eating behaviour. Anyway,
the discussion of cluster’s findings is not possible because
few papers at Mediterranean level aimed at clustering uni-
versity students were found in the literature. As far as Italian
students are concerned, some similarities may be found be-
tween our findings and the study by Platania et al. (2016), but
differences in data and methods limit the discussion. Indeed,
due to different perspectives and methodologies adopted in
the literature, it is not possible to compare students’ habits at
Mediterranean Basin, sub-regions and country levels. In this
respect, implementing a study at Mediterranean level may
be extremely interesting both as a research goal and in a pol-
icy intervention perspective.

Finally, our study, despite some limitations, provides sig-
nificant insights for a wider research involving young gen-
erations in Mediterranean countries. Both in the descriptive
and in the segmentation analysis, individual, socio-cultural
and community environments reveal their importance, and
some associations were found out. On the other hand, some
aspects were not relevant in differentiating student’s food
consumption behaviour, such as students’ family character-
istics, and the department or the course attended at the Uni-
versity. It could be interesting to determine whether a similar
characterization -in individual, intrapersonal, community
terms, and in a wide context- will emerge at Mediterranean
level or whether these segmentations overlap with country-
specific patterns. To our knowledge, previous literature ap-
pears quite scarce. On the other hand, extensive research is
needed on these topics as indicated in the CIHEAM/FAO
White Paper on the Mediterranean food consumption pat-

Table 5 - Significant variables within the clusters.

Data reported the % of students for each variable according to the scale reported in quotes. For age
and BMI, data considered the mean value and the standard deviation. Under the line, only variables
significantly different among clusters with a 0.05 p-value were reported.
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terns (2015). Furthermore, to counter the erosion of the
Mediterranean food related cultural heritage, the White Paper
supports the development of research on socio-cultural fac-
tors and food consumption between different populations and
cultures of the Mediterranean, and focuses, inter alia, on the
transmission of food knowledge to younger generations. The
need for increasing students’ knowledge and information
about healthy food habits, together with other study findings,
may have implications for public health-related concerns, as
well as for research and education, particularly in Mediter-
ranean countries. Indeed, it may be useful to find out simi-
larities/differences in students’ food habits and in the gap
between these habits and healthy diet recommendations – i.e.
the Mediterranean Diet-. Furthermore, a deeper investigation
into socio-cultural contexts related to food behaviours and
into the influence of education on healthy food choices may
support the transfer of research findings to the community
(Ripabelli et al., 2001). Research findings may allow to bet-
ter address educational programmes that could be shared
among Mediterranean countries and institutions -namely in-
stitutions in the higher education sector and along the edu-
cational chain- in order to support common food traditions
and to promote better food habits and health conditions for
current and future generations.

This study has some limitations. Sample units were se-
lected among a sample of university students from Southern
Italy, but they might not be representative of the whole uni-
versity population in the country. Anthropometric measure-
ments, as well as food consumption frequencies, were
self-reported, as it occurs frequently in food surveys. The list
of food items focused mainly on some categories, while
some others were not collected, such as oils and fats, because
they were not the focus of the study, although they are rele-
vant within a Mediterranean Diet.
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